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2008 Batt le  Creek Pinot  Noir

“Bewitchingly fragrant, this Pinot Noir shamelessly taunts with aromas of spiced black 
cherry, warm brown sugar and sexy sandlewood.  The exotic spice notes carry through 
the palate mingling with sassafras, blackberry, warm vanilla and orange zest flavors 
that converge in velvety opulence.”

Vineyard OVerView

Battle Creek Vineyard lies within the serene rolling hills of  the Willamette Valley. The 
temperate climate and nutrient rich, well-drained volcanic soil create an ideal environment 
for the vineyard’s sole varietal, Pinot Noir, to flourish. 

The vineyard is divided into separate blocks of  Pinot Noir; each with select clones and 
rootstocks, diverse microclimates, slope, and elevations. Erath sources fruit from 50 acres in 
the vineyard that are planted to eight Pinot Noir clones, including the Coury clone, one of  
the region’s oldest.

During the growing season Battle Creek vineyard enjoys long, sunny and warm afternoons 
frequented by cool coastal breezes, creating a climate that prolongs maturation and allows 
the fruit to develop rich flavor profiles and complexity while maintaining the natural acidity.

The combination of  these growing conditions allows the winemaker to blend a wine that 
captures the depth and sophistication of  Pinot Noir.

Vintage OVerView

If  there’s one word to describe the 2008 harvest, it would be “late.” The season got off  to 
a late start throughout Oregon, with bud break, on average, 10 days to two weeks behind 
schedule. The subsequent growing season was consistently cool, which delayed the start of  
harvest and extended it through the end of  October. 

Significant amounts of  rainfall can occur in Oregon in October, putting our entire crop at risk. 
(This has happened less frequently over the past decade, but remains an ever-present threat.) 
Concerned that our grapes might not reach full maturity in such a cool year, we thinned the 
crop several times late in the season to accelerate ripening. (The fewer the grape clusters, the 
faster they ripen.) Fortunately, as in the late season of  1999, our 2008 harvest was blessed by 
dry, mild weather throughout the critical final weeks of  October. Clusters left hanging on the 
vine achieved optimal maturity, displaying intensely concentrated color and flavors. With lower 
yields, but fully ripe, high-quality fruit, the 2008 vintage produced extraordinary wines with 
bright fresh fruits, and great color and structure.

appellatiOn
Willamette Valley

Vineyards
Battle Creek

clOnes
667, 777, Pommard

barrel regime
15 months; 40% New French Oak

harVest
October 15, 2008

t.a.
0.57gm/100mL

ph
3.60

alcOhOl
13.0%

cases prOduced
220


